
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DIVISION

FRANK V. SAVAT * CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-1752

VERSUS *

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE, * MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES
COMMISSIONER, SOCIAL
SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourt is plaintiff’s petitionfor reviewof theCommissioner’sdenialofsocial

securitydisabilitybenefits.Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c)(1)andwith theconsentof all parties,

thedistrictcourt referredtheabove-captionedmatterto theundersignedmagistratejudgefor the

administrationof proceedingsandentryofjudgment. Forreasonsassignedbelow, thedecision

oftheCommissioneris AFFIRMED, andthismatterDISMISSED with prejudice.

Background & Procedural History

FrankV. Savat,Jr. filed thecurrentapplicationfor Title II Disability InsuranceBenefits

on January16, 2003. (Tr. 16O~162).1Heallegeddisability sinceApril 3, 1995,dueto a

herniateddisc, fibromyalgia,anddepression.(Tr. 160, 168). Theclaimwasdeniedatthe initial

stageof theadministrativeprocess.(Tr. 142, 153-156). Thereafter,Savatrequestedandreceived

aMarch 12, 2004,hearingbeforeanAU. (See,Tr. 390). However,in aMay28, 2004,written

decision,AU ThomasBundy foundthatSavatwasnotdisabledundertheAct. (Tr. 387-396).

1 An AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) deniedaprior applicationfor Disability

InsuranceBenefitson April 3, 1997;it wasnot furtherpursued.(See,Tr. 27).
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Savatappealedtheadversedecisionto theAppealsCouncil,which grantedtherequestfor

review,vacatedtheAU’s decision,andremandedthecasefor furtherproceedings.(October15,

2004,Order;Tr. 405-408).Uponremand,anewhearingwasheldon June6, 2005,beforeAU

CharlesLindsay. (Tr. 86-132). However,in aJuly 27, 2005,writtendecision,theAU found

that Savatwasnot disabledundertheAct. (Tr. 436-448).Savatappealedtheadversedecisionto

theAppealsCouncil,whichagaingrantedtherequestfor review,vacatedtheAU’s decision,and

remandedthecasefor furtherproceedings.(See,March 3, 2006,Order,Tr. 454-457).

Uponremand,newhearingswereheldbeforeAU Bundyon March 1, 2006,2and

November1, 2006. (Tr. 39-85). Nevertheless,onDecember13,2006,theAU determinedthat

Savatwasnot disabledundertheSocialSecurityAct, finding at StepFiveof thesequential

evaluationanalysisthat hewasableto makean adjustmentto otherwork that existsin substantial

numbersin thenationaleconomy. (Tr. 24-38). Savatappealedtheadversedecisionto the

AppealsCouncil. This time, however,theAppealsCouncil deniedSavat’srequestfor review;

thus theAU’s decisionbecamethefinal decisionof theCommissioner.(August24, 2007,

Notice;Tr. 9-11).

On October24, 2007, Savatsoughtreviewbeforethis court. He allegesseveralerrors

which canbe categorizedasfollows,

1) theAU erredin his analysisat StepTwo ofthesequentialevaluationprocess,
becausehe failed to recognizeall ofplaintiff’s severeimpairments;

2) theAU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessmentis not supportedbysubstantial
evidence;and

2 This hearingdateprecedestheAppealsCouncil’s remandorder. Althoughthe hearing

transcriptis datedMarch 1, 2006, it is likely the transcriptfrom theMarch 12, 2004,hearing,
which doesnot otherwiseappearin the record.
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3) theAU’s StepFive determinationis not supportedby substantialevidence.

Standard of Review

This court’sstandardof reviewis (1)whethersubstantialevidenceof recordsupportsthe

AU’s determination,and(2) whetherthedecisioncomportswith relevantlegal standards.Villa

v. Sullivan,895 F.2d1019, 1021 (5t~~Cir. 1990). WheretheCommissioner’sdecisionis

supportedby substantialevidence,thefindings thereinare conclusiveandmustbe affirmed.

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 390 (1971). TheCommissioner’sdecisionis notsupported

by substantialevidencewhenthedecisionis reachedby applyingimproperlegal standards.

Singletaryv. Bowen,798F.2d818 (5th Cir. 1986). Substantialevidenceis suchrelevant

evidenceasareasonablemindmight acceptasadequateto supportaconclusion.Richardsonv.

Perales,402 U.S. at 401. While substantialevidencelies somewherebetweenascintilla anda

preponderance,substantialevidenceclearlyrequires“such relevantevidenceasareasonable

mindmight acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.” Musev. Sullivan,925 F.2d 785,789

(5thCir. 1991). Conversely,a findingof no substantialevidenceis properwhenno credible

medicalfindings orevidencesupporttheAU’s determination.Johnsonv. Bowen,864 F.2d340,

343-44(5th Cir. 1988). Thereviewingcourtmaynot reweightheevidence,try the issuesde

novo, or substituteits judgmentfor that of theSecretary.Greenspanv. Shalala,38 F.3d232,

(5thCir. 1994).

Determination ofDisability

Pursuantto theSocialSecurityAct (the“Act”), individualswho contributeto the

programthroughouttheirlives areentitled to paymentof insurancebenefitsif theysufferfrom a
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physicalormentaldisability. See42 U.S.C. § 423(a)(1)(D). TheAct definesadisability asthe

“inability to engagein anysubstantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminable

physicalormentalimpairmentwhich canbe expectedto resultin deathorwhich haslastedor

canbeexpectedto last for acontinuousperiodofnot lessthan 12 months.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(1)(A). Basedon aclaimant’sage,education,andwork experience,theAct utilizesa

broaddefinitionof substantialgainful employmentthatis not restrictedby a claimant’sprevious

form ofwork or theavailabilityofotheracceptableformsofwork. See42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(2)(A). Furthermore,adisabilitymaybebasedon thecombinedeffect ofmultiple

impairmentswhich, if consideredindividually, wouldnotbeoftherequisiteseverityunderthe

Act. See20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii).

TheCommissionerof theSocialSecurityAdministrationhasestablisheda five-step

sequentialevaluationprocessthat theagencyusesto determinewhetheraclaimantis disabled

undertheAct. See20 C.F.R.§~404.1520,416.920.Thestepsareasfollows,

(1) An individualwho is performingsubstantialgainful activity will not be
founddisabledregardlessofmedicalfindings.

(2) An individualwho doesnothavea“severeimpairment”oftherequisite
durationwill not be foundto be disabled.

(3) An individualwhoseimpairment(s)meetsor equalsa listed impairmentin
[20 C.F.R.pt. 404, subpt. P, app. 1] will beconsidereddisabledwithout
theconsiderationofvocationalfactors.

(4) If anindividual’sresidualfunctionalcapacityis suchthathe or shecan
still performpastrelevantwork, thenafinding of “not disabled”will be
made.

(5) If anindividual is unableto performpastrelevantwork, thenotherfactors
including age,education,pastwork experience,andresidualfunctional
capacitymustbeconsideredto determinewhetherthe individualcanmake
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an adjustmentto otherwork in theeconomy.
See,Boydv. Apfel, 239 F.3d698, 704 -705 (5th Cir. 2001); 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520.

Theclaimantbearstheburdenofprovingadisabilityunderthefirst four stepsoftheanalysis;

underthefifth step,however,theCommissionermustshowthattheclaimantis capableof

performingwork in thenationaleconomyandis thereforenot disabled.Bowenv. Yuckert,482

U.S. 137, 146n. 5 (1987). Whena finding of”disabled”or “not disabled”maybemadeatany

step,theprocessis terminated. Villa v. Sullivan,895 F.2d1019, 1022(5th Cir. 1990). If at any

point duringthefive-stepreviewtheclaimantis foundto bedisabledornot disabled,thatfinding

is conclusiveandterminatestheanalysis.Lovelacev. Bowen,813 F.2d55, 58 (5th Cir. 1987).

Analysis

Savatremainedinsuredfor Title II disabilitybenefitsonly throughDecember31, 2000.

(Tr. 28). Thus,disabilitymustbeestablishedon orbeforethat date. Id. Also, becauseanAU

deniedSavat’sprior applicationon April 3, 1997,therelevantperiodbeginson April 4, 1997.

I. StepsTwo and Three

TheAU determinedat StepTwo ofthesequentialevaluationprocessthat Savatsuffers

severeimpairmentsof herniatednucleuspulposus,U-S/Si, degenerativedisc disease,

fibromyalgia,anddepression.(Tr. 30,37). He concluded,however,that theimpairmentswere

not severeenoughto meetor medicallyequalanyof the impairmentslisted in Appendix 1,

SubpartP, RegulationsNo. 4, at StepThreeof theprocess.Id.

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU erredbecausehis decisionpurportedlyfailed to

consistentlylist his severeimpairments.On pagetwo ofhis decision,theAU recitedplaintiff’s

allegedimpairmentsofherniateddisc, fibromyalgia,anddepression. (Tr. 28). Thereafter,in the
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bodyof his decisionandin his findings,theAU determinedthatSavatsufferedfrom severe

impairmentsof herniatednucleuspulposus,U-S/Si,degenerativedisc disease,fibromyalgia,and

depression.(Tr. 30, 37) (emphasisadded). It is manifest,however,thattheAU initially recited

the impairmentsallegedby plaintiffon his application. (See,Tr. 28, i68). TheAU did not

determineplaintiff’s severeimpairmentsuntil laterin his decision,which he consistentlyapplied

thereafter.

Plaintiff furthercontendsthattheAU’s StepTwo determinationomittedother

impairmentssuchaspain,depression,andlearning/cognitivedisorders. “Pain, aloneor in

conjunctionwith otherimpairments,maybe disabling,andthe[Commissioner]is obliged to

weighsubjectiveevidenceofits existence.”Dellolio v. Heckler,70S F.2di23, i27 (St’~Cir.

i 983)(citationsomitted). In assessingtheseverityof animpairment,theFifth Circuit has

determinedthat “an impairmentcanbe consideredasnot severeonlyif it is aslight abnormality

[having] suchminimal effect on theindividualthatit wouldnotbeexpectedto interferewith the

individual’s ability to work, irrespectiveof age,educationorwork experience.”Lozav. Apfel,

2i9 F.3d378, 39i (Sth Cir. 2000).

ThecourtobservesthattheAU did determinethatplaintiff’s depressionconstituteda

severeimpairment. (Tr. 30,37). Moreover,to theextentthatplaintiff urgesgenericpainand

learningdisorderassevereimpairments,suchomissionis not critical when,ashere,theAU has

determinedthat theclaimantsuffersatleastone severeimpairment. At this point, theAU must

proceedto considerall medicallydeterminableimpairmentsandtheireffectsin theremaining

stepsofthesequentialanalysis.20 C.F.R.§~404.i523& 4i6.923. In fact, theAU specifically

observedthat onceit is determinedthat asevereimpairmentexists,all medicallydeterminable
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impairmentsmustbeconsideredin theremainingstepsof thesequentialanalysis. (Tr. 29). The

critical issueis whethertheAU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessmentis supportedby

substantialevidence.

II. ResidualFunctional CapacityAssessment

TheAU determinedthat Savatretainedtheresidualfunctionalcapacityto performlight

work reducedby moderatelimitations in theability to understand,remember,andcarryout

detailedinstructionsandmakejudgmentson simplework-relateddecisions.(Tr. 34, 37).3 Savat

alsosuffersslight limitations in his ability to: interactappropriatelywith thepublic, supervisors

andcoworkers;respondappropriatelyto work pressuresin ausualwork setting;andrespond

appropriatelyto changesin aroutinework setting. Id.4

a) PhysicalRFC

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s determinationthatplaintiff retainedtheexertional

capacityfor afull rangeof light work is underminedby his testimonyandthemedicalrecord. He

~ Light work entails:
lifting no morethan 20 poundsat a time with frequentlifting or

carryingof objectsweighingup to 10 pounds. Eventhoughthe
weight lifted maybe very little, ajobis in this categorywhenit
requiresa good dealof walkingor standing,or whenit involves
sitting mostofthe time with somepushingandpulling ofarm or leg
controls. To be consideredcapableof performinga full or wide
rangeof light work, you musthavethe ability to do substantiallyall
oftheseactivities. If someonecan do light work, we determinethat
he or shecanalso do sedentarywork, unlessthereareadditional
limiting factorssuchaslossof fine dexterity or inability to sit for
long periodsoftime.

20 C.F.R. § 404.1567(b).

‘ TheAU defined“moderate”asmoderatelylimited, but still ableto function
satisfactorily. Id. Slightis definedasamild limitation, but generallyableto functionwell. Id.
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refers,for example,to LarryBroadwell,M.D., who examinedplaintiff almostoneyearafterthe

relevantperiod. (Tr. 232-23S).During theexamination,Savatreportedthathis formeremployer

hadpromisedto takecareofhim, buthadsincerenegedon thepromise. Id. Savatstatedthatit

wasabig disappointmentandletdown,but that it wouldnotbeaproblemif he wereableto

work. Id. Broadwelldiagnosedlow backpainwith degenerativedisc diseaseofthe lumbar

spine;discogenicetiologyofbackpainwith historyof herniateddisk; fibromyalgia;and

degenerativedisk diseaseof thecervicalspinewith neckpain. Id. Broadwellbelievedthat

employmentat thelight duty level might bepossible,with a sit/standoptionto avoidprolonged

sitting. Id.5

On, oraboutJuly i 2, 2002,Savatunderwenta functionalcapacityevaluationwhich

concludedthathe wascapableoffull-time work at the light physicalexertionallevel. (Tr. 243-

256). Thephysicaltherapiststatedthat Savatperceivedhimselfassufferingfrom asevere

disabilitywhich wasnot consistentwith theevaluation.Id. Thephysicaltherapiststatedthathe

would do bestwith ajobthat allowedhim to frequentlychangeposition. Id. Stoopingshouldbe

occasional,andhe shouldnot squat,kneel,or climb ladders. Id.6 A previousfunctionalcapacity

~ Dr. Broadwell’s examinationcontainstheearliestreferenceofacervicalimpairment.
Although,contemporaneousx-raysconfirmedcervicalissues,thereis no evidencethatplaintiff
complainedof cervicalproblemsprior to thedatethathe waslastinsured,almost oneyear
earlier. Moreover,despiterecognizingthecervicalimpairment,Dr. Broadwelldid not assignany
additionallimitations dueto this impairment. Baseduponhis one-timeexaminationin 200i,
Broadwellwrote a subsequentmedicalreporton Februaryi8, 2003,statingthat Savatwas
restrictedto lifting 2S pounds. (Tr. 237). Broadwellfurtherstatedthat he couldnot frequently
bendhis neckor back,andhadrestrictionson prolongedsitting, standing,or walking. Id.

TherecordalsorevealsanApril 2i, 2003,evaluationby apaincarespecialist,Ross
Nelson,M.D. (Tr. 478-48i). However,Nelsondid not assessplaintiff’s limitations,andhis
evaluationdoesnot focusupontherelevantperiodat issue.

6 However,Savatbelievedthathe couldoccasionallysquatandkneel. (Tr. 2SS).
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evaluationindicatedthatSavatwascapableoffull-time work at the light exertionallevel. (Tr.

24S). Also, aJanuary29, 2003,NarrativeReportfrom Savat’schiropractorindicatedthathe

couldnotperformrepeatedbending,lifting, stooping,orprolongedsitting orstanding. (Tr. 276-

277). However,thereportdid not mentionacervicalimpairment. Id.7

Of thevariousmedicalsourcesthat addressedplaintiff’s physicalresidualfunctional

capacity,only Savat’s treatingorthopedist,AustinGleason,M.D., examinedhim duringthe

relevantperiod. Moreover,duringthat time, plaintiff sawDr. Gleasonon only five occasions,

andhis complaintswere limited to low backpain. (Tr. 2i3-2i7). At his mostrecentvisit just

fourdaysbeforehis eligibility for benefitsexpired,plaintiff describedlowerbackpainthat

radiatedto his left leg andthatit “comesandgoes.” (Tr. 2i3). In a July iO, 200i, Progress

Report,Dr. Gleasonwrote thathe first beganseeingSavatin March i995. (Tr. 2 ii). Gleason

statedthatin i995,hediagnosedplaintiff with herniateddisc,extrusionatUS-Si on theleft side,

andrecommendedsurgery.Id. Henotedthat he hadlastseenSavaton December27, 2000,

whenhe wasstill complainingof legpain. Id. Gleasonreviewedalabormarketsurvey

conductedby Cigna,andopinedthatplaintiff couldperformfour out of thetwelvejobs listed,

whichwereidentifiedatthesedentaryandlight exertionallevels. Id.

~ Thecourtobservesthat physicaltherapists,like chiropractors,arenot “acceptable
medicalsources”undertheregulations.20 C.F.R. § 404.iSi3(d)& 4i6.9i3(d). Moreover,only
“acceptablemedicalsources”canprovide“medical opinions” to showtheseverityof a
claimant’simpairmentandhowit affectsherfunctional ability. 20 C.F.R.§ i527(a)(2)&
4i6.927(a)(2).AlthoughtheAU is requiredto considerevidencefrom “other sources”when
evaluatingan “acceptablemedicalsource’s”opinion,“the fact that amedicalopinionis from an
‘acceptablemedicalsource’is a factorthatmayjustify giving that opiniongreaterweight thanan
opinionfrom amedicalsourcewhois not an ‘acceptablemedicalsource’because,...
‘acceptablemedicalsources’‘are themostqualifiedhealthcareprofessionals.”SSRO6-O3p.
Seealso, Griegov. Sullivan,940F.2d942, 94S (St’~Cir. i99i) (recognizingthat theregulations
accordlessweight to othersourcessuchaschiropractorsthanto medicaldoctors).
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On Januaryi4, 2004,Dr. Gleasonsenta letter to plaintiff’s attorneywhereinhe agreed

thatfrom an orthopedicstandpoint,Savatcouldwork atthe light or sedentarylevel. (Tr. 364-

365). Dueto Savat’s vocationalfactorsandmentalimpairments,however,Gleasonconcluded

thathe hadbeendisabledsincei 995, andwould requireextensivetrainingto makean

adjustmentto otherlight or sedentarywork. Id. Ofcourse,aphysician’sstatementthat a

claimantis disabledorunableto work is accordedno specialsignificanceundertheregulations.

20 C.F.R. § 404.i527(e)(i);Frankv.Barnhart, 326 F.3d6i8 (St’~Cir. 2003). Moreover,whether

Savatwouldbeableto makean adjustmentto otherwork is outsideofaphysician’sexpertise;it

remainsan issuefor thevocationalexpert.8

Plaintiff also contendsthat theAU failedto accountfor his complaintsofpain. Of

course,pain is considereddisablingundertheSocialSecurityAct onlywhenit is “constant,

unremitting,andwholly unresponsiveto therapeutictreatment.” Seldersv. Sullivan, 9 i 4 F.2d

6i4,6i8-6i9 (Sth Cir. i990). TheAU’s decisionasto thecredibility ofplaintiff’s complaintsof

pain is entitled to considerablejudicial deferenceif supportedby substantialevidence.Jamesv.

Bowen,793 F.2d702,706 (Sth Cir. i986); Wrenv. Sullivan,92S F.2di23, i28 (Sth Cir. i99i).

Factorsthat theAU mayconsiderin evaluatingtheclaimant’ssubjectivecomplaintsinclude: (i)

claimant’sdaily activities;Falco v. Shalala,27 F.3d i60 (SthCir. i994);Anthonyv. Sullivan,

9S4F.2d289, 296 (Sth Cir. i992); Reyesv. Sullivan,9i5 F.2d, iSi, iSS (Sth Cir. i990); (2)

medicationtheclaimanttakesfor pain;Anthonyv. Sullivan,supra; Villa v. Sullivan, 89S F.2d

iOi9, i024 (Sth Cir. i990); (3) degreeofmedicaltreatment;Villa v. Sullivan,supra;Nickerson

v. SecretaryofHealthandHumanServices,894F. Supp.279 (E.D. Tex. 8/3/i995); (4) lack of

8 Gleason’srecordsduring the relevantperiod do not referenceanymentalimpairment.
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medicalopinionsin therecordindicatingtheclaimantis precludedfrom performingthe level of

activity indicatedbytheAU; Villa v. Sullivan,supra;and(S) externalmanifestationsof

debilitatingpain suchasmarkedweight loss. Falco v. Shalala,27 F.3d i60 (SthCir. i994); see

also 20 C.F.R.§ §404.i 529(C)(3)(I)-(vii), 4 i 6.929(c)(3)(I)-(vii)(i 993).

In this case,theAU carefullyconsideredplaintiff’s complaintsofpain andfoundthathis

impairmentscouldreasonablycausehis allegedsymptoms.(Tr. 32). However,hedid notcredit

Savat’s allegationsregardingtheseverityof thesymptoms. Id. Nonetheless,dueto his

impairments,theAU reducedplaintiff’s residualfunctionalcapacityto thelight occupational

base. Thereis substantialrecordevidencethat theAU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessment

accommodatedplaintiff’s impairmentsandtheireffects. See,discussion,supra; Storyv. Astrue,

DocketNo. 08-i0234(St’~Cir. Sept.30,2008)(unpubl.)(AU fulfilled obligationto make

explicit credibilityfindings whenhe consideredclaimant’sallegationsand foundthem

inconsistentwith themedicalevidence).9

In his assessment,theAU clearlycreditedthe limitations recognizedby plaintiff’s

treatingorthopedist,Dr. Gleason.As thefact finder, theAU enjoysthe“soleresponsibilityfor

weighingtheevidenceandmaychoosewhicheverphysicians’diagnosisis mostsupportedby the

record.” Musev. Sullivan,92SF.2d78S,790 (St’~Cir. i99i) (citing Bradleyv. Bowen,809 F.2d

i054, i057 (Sth Cir.i987)). Here,hefavoredtheassessmentofthephysicianthat hada

longitudinalappreciationof plaintiff’s condition,andwho sawplaintiff duringtherelevant

~ Thereis evidencethatplaintiff exaggeratedhis symptoms.See,discussion,infra.
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period.10

b) Mental RFC

Thereis no questionthatby 2002-2003,Savat’sdepressionimposedseverework-related

limitations. Theissue,however,is whethertheselimitations existedduring therelevantperiod,

i.e. prior to 200i. In this regard,“[a] claimantis eligible for benefitsonly if theonsetof

disabilitybeganon or beforethedatetheclaimantwaslastinsured.” Ivy v. Sullivan,898 F.2d

i045, i048 (Sth Cir. i990). Theclaimantbearstheburdenof establishingadisablingcondition

beforetheexpirationof his insuredstatus.Id. SocialSecurityRuling 83-20outlinesthepolicy

andprocedureby whichtheCommissionershoulddeterminetheonsetdateofadisability. SSR

83-20(i983). “Factorsrelevantto thedeterminationof disabilityonsetinclude theindividual’s

allegation,thework history,andthemedicalevidence.”Id. With slowly progressive

impairmentssuchasdepression,“it is sometimesimpossibleto obtainmedicalevidence

establishingtheprecisedateanimpairmentbecamedisabling.” Spellmanv. Shalala,i F.3d3S7,

10 Evenif thecourtwereto acceptplaintiff’s argumentthattheAU shouldhavecredited

someoftheadditionalrestrictionsidentifiedby Dr. Broadwellandtheothersources,any error
washarmless. See,Audlerv. Astrue,SOi F.3d446, 448 (St’~Cir. 2007)(AU’s omissiondoesnot
requireremandunlessit affectedclaimant’ssubstantialrights). Duringaprior hearing,AU
Lindsay(andplaintiff’s counsel)positedhypotheticalsto avocationalexpert(“VE”) that
incorporatedadditionalphysicallimitations suchastheability to only occasionallyperform
posturalactivitiesandtheneedfor asit/standoption,but theVE opinedthattherewerejobs that
existedin substantialnumbersin thenationaleconomythatplaintiff couldperformdespitethese
additionalrestrictions. (Tr. ii 9-i 32).Thehypotheticalsincludedmentallimitations consistent
with theinstantAU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessment.(See,Tr. i23-i24, i30).

VE testimonyfrom aprior hearingmayproperlysupporttheCommissioner’sdecision
when,ashere,theclaimanthadan opportunityto cross-examinetheexpert. See,Sonnierv.
Shalala,Si F.3d i045, i995 WU i534i5 (Mar. 29, i995) (unpubl.);Shermanv. Astrue,233 Fed.
Appx. 70S (9th Cir. May2S,2007); Wolfev. Chater,86 F.3d i072 (i it’~Cir. i996); and Thibautv.
Astrue,2008 WU 45i0033(M.D. La. Oct. 2, i998).
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362(Sth Cir. i997) (quoting,SSR83-20). In suchcases,“whenthemedicalevidenceregarding

theonsetdateof a disabilityis ambiguousand the[Commissioner]mustinfer theonsetdate,

SSR83-20requiresthatthat inferencebebasedon an informedjudgment. The [Commissioner]

cannotmakesuchan inferencewithouttheassistanceof amedicaladvisor.” Spellman,i F.3dat

362.

In this case,theAU employedtheservicesofapsychiatrist,BarbaraFelkins,M.D., to

assesstheeffectsofplaintiff’s mentalimpairment. In responseto interrogatoriesdatedJunei,

2006,from theAU, Felkinsopinedthat SavatmetListing i2.04. Id. Shealsocompleteda

medicalsourcestatementwhich indicatedmarkedandmoderatelimitations of functioning. Id.

However,the interrogatoriesandherresponsestheretodidnot set forth therelevantperiodat

issue. Accordingly,on July i 0, 2006,theAU submittedadditionalinterrogatoriesto Dr. Felton,

which clarifiedtherelevantperiodatissue. (Tr. S74-S79).This time, Feltonspecifiedthat

plaintiff did notmeetListing i2.04until OctoberiO, 2002. Id. Prior to thattime, sheopined

thathis mentalimpairmentimposedonly moderateandslightlimitations of functioning—

limitationswhich wereultimatelyadoptedby theAU in his residualfunctionalcapacity

assessment.(Tr. S80-S8i)J~

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU erredwhenhe creditedFelton’s, anon-examining

physician,assessmentof thetemporalprogressionof aclaimant’simpairmentoverthe

~ Plaintiff contendsthat thefocusof Dr. Felton’s reviewwaswhetheror notplaintiff

meta listing duringtherelevantperiod. While Dr. Felton’sreviewwasunquestionablydirected
attheStepThreeinquiry, shealsoaddressedthe StepTwo inquiry andplaintiff’s mentalresidual
functionalcapacity. (Tr. 574-58i).
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assessmentsrenderedbytwo examining,consultativephysicians.12Ordinarily,plaintiff’s

argumentwouldbewell-taken.13 Here,however,the issueis notplaintiff’s conditionat thetime

12 In supportof his argument,plaintiff toutsthefindings oftwo consultative

psychologists,JamesPinkerton,Ph.D.,andGaryMilford, Ph.D. Theformerpsychologist
examinedSavaton February24, 200S,at therequestof Disability DeterminationServices.(Tr.
424-428).PinkertonobservedthatSavatambulatedwithout grossdifficulty. Id. Pinkerton
remarkedthat Savatopenlyendorsedpsychologicaldistressatamagnitudesuggestingpossible
exaggeration.Id. Pinkertonconcludedthat thereportreflectedareasonablerepresentationof
Savat’s emotionalfunctioningin thecontextof possibleexaggeration.Id. During the
evaluation,Savatstatedthat he placedapistol to his headafew timesaboutthreeyearsearlier.
Id. He alsoself-inflictedwoundsto his headwhenhe becomesfrustratedorupset. Id. He
statedthathe did not feel like workingbecausehe wasdepressedall ofthetime, anddid not like
to bearoundpeople.Id. Savatreportedahistoryof depressiongoing to backto i 985. Id. He
nonethelesswasableto sustainconcentration,andwascapableof making independent
decisions.Id. His overall intellectualskills weremeasuredto bein the low averagerange. Id.
Pinkertondiagnosedmajordepressivedisorder,severe;panicdisorderwithout agoraphobia;and
paindisorder. Id. Heassigneda currentGAF of50. Id. Pinkertondid notbelievethatSavat
wasmotivatedto pursueemploymentopportunitiesat thattime. Id. Heremarkedthat Savathad
establishedaroutinewithout employmentfor thepasttenyears. Id. Pinkertonconcludedthat
Savatsufferednumerous,markedlimitations offunctioningwhichwerethoughtto havelasted
for tenyearsandwereexpectedto continue,absenteffectivepsychiatrictreatment. Id. Pinkerton
alsocompletedamedicalsourcestatementof ability to do work-relatedactivities(mental). (Tr.
429-43i).

On September7, 2006,and2 i, 2006,GaryMilford sawSavatfor apsychological
evaluation.(Tr. S92-S99).Milford diagnosedmajordepression,recurrent;alcoholabuse;
generalizedanxiety;andsomatoformfeatures.Id. Milford remarkedthatSavatviewedhimself
asavictim andthat he hadbondedhimselfto that story. Id. Milford concludedthat Savatwas
not employable.Id.

On October20, 2006,plaintiff’s attorneysentDr. Milford acopyof Dr. Pinkston’s
evaluationandmedicalsourcestatement.(Tr. S84-S87).Milford reviewedPinkston’s
assessmentandagreedthat Savat’sdifficultieshadlastedfor elevenyears. Id. Milford also
completedamedicalsourcestatement(mental),which indicatednumerousmarkedlimitationsof
functioning. Id.

13 “[A]n AU mayproperlyrely on anon-examiningphysician’sassessmentwhen

thosefindings arebaseduponacarefulevaluationof themedicalevidenceanddo notcontradict
thoseoftheexaminingphysician.” Carrier v. Sullivan,944 F.2d243, 246 (Sth Cir.i99i) (quoting,
Villa v. Sullivan,89SF.2diOi9,i024 (Sth Cir. i990)) (emphasisadded).
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oftheexamination,but his conditionasit existedmorethanfive yearsbeforetheexaminationsin

question.As requiredbytheregulations,the instantAU employedamedicaladvisor,a

psychiatrist,to providean opinionregardingtheprogressionofplaintiff’s mentalimpairment.

Moreover,in Spellman,theFifth Circuitremandedthematterso theCommissionercouldemploy

amedicaladvisorto assistwith thedisabilityonsetdatedeterminationdespitea statementby an

examiningphysicianthatplaintiff’s mentalimpairmenthasrenderedtheclaimantunableto work

for thepastfive orsix years,. Spellman,supra. Therewasno suggestionthatuponremand,the

medicaladvisorhadto examinetheclaimantin orderto assessthedisabilityonsetdate. Id.

Moreover,in thecasesubjudice, thereis othercorroboratingevidenceto supportthe

onsetdateasdeterminedby Dr. FeltonandtheAU. Of paramountsignificanceis aJuly i9,

2002,AppraisalReportrenderedbyDavid Atkins, Ph.D. (Tr. 238-242). During theevaluation,

Savatreportedno delaysordeficits in his social-adaptivefunctioning. Id. Hedeniedsuicidal

gesturesorattempts.Id. Although he frequentlyclearedhis throatin atic-like fashion,he

otherwisedisplayednormalpsychomotoractivity. Id. His speechcontentwasadequate.Id. He

displayeddysphoricmoodand his affectwasmildly constricted.Id. His immediateand

sustainedconcentrationwereadequate.Id. Hereadat an eighthgradelevel, andhis mathskills

wereatthesixthgradelevel. Id. Atkins diagnosedlow-averagecognitiveandacademicabilities.

Id. His “verbal reportstronglysuggesteddysthymicasopposedto amajormooddisorder.” Id.

His prognosiswasfair. Id. Atkins recommendedvocationaltraining andan opportunityfor

regularemploymentasdeemedappropriateby aphysician.Id.

Atkins’ diagnosisfor dysthymic disorderis significantbecauseby definition, adysthymic

disorderis “characterizedby chronic,lessseveredepressivesymptomsthat havebeenpresentfor

is



manyyears.” DiagnosticandStatisticalManualofMentalDisorders,FourthEdition, DSM-IV,

pg. 348 (emphasisadded).Moreover,otherthanoccasionalvisits to apriest,thereis no evidence

that Savatsoughttreatmentfor amentalimpairmentduring therelevantperiod. (See,Tr. 622).14

In fact,plaintiff testifiedthathe did not receiveanymentalhealthtreatmentduring therelevant

period. (Tr. S9).

Savat’smedicalrecordsconfirm thathis mentalhealthbeganto declineafterhis private

disabilityinsurerceasedpayingbenefitsin April 200i. (Tr. 24S). Progressnotesfrom Savat’s

hospitalizationin February2003,reflectthat his wife wasconcernedthat depressionwas

becomingincreasinglyworse. (Tr. 29S) (emphasisadded).Uponadmission,on February2i,

2003, Savatstatedthathe hadbeenunderstressfor twoyears. (Tr. 3i 8) (emphasisadded).His

depressionwasworsening.Id. Progressnotesfrom February23 and28, 2003, indicatethat

Savatwasnot gravelydisabled. (Tr. 287, 292). After his hospital dischargein 2003,records

indicatethat plaintiff did not takehis medicationregularly. (Tr. 363). Dr. Richieindicatedthat

somatizationdisorderwasaconsideration.Id. Richienotedthat Savatwasworriedaboutthe

possibilityof not obtainingSocialSecurityandbecomingdestitute. Id.15

In sum,therecordcontainssubstantialevidenceto supporta finding thatSavat’smental

healthdid notbeginto declineuntil his privatedisabilityproviderwithdrewhis eligibility for

14 Thereis evidenceof treatmentfor amentalimpairmentin i986-i987.(Tr. 38i-386).

Again, however,hewasdiagnosedwith dysthymicandadjustmentdisorders,ratherthan
depression.Id.

In January-February2004,two ofSavat’streatingmentalhealthproviders,John

Richie, M.D., andAlton McKnight, Ph.D., completedpsychiatricreviewtechniquesandmedical
sourcestatementsindicatingmarkedor extremelimitationsoffunctioningin multiple areas. (Tr.
348-36i,366-379). However,theyspecifically limited theirassessmentsto Savat’scondition
beginningin 2003. Id.
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benefitsin April 200i. Thementalhealthexaminationthatmostcloselytrailedtherelevant

periodrecognizedsymptomsandadiagnosisconsiderablylessseverethanhis deterioratedstate

lessthanoneyearlater. Again, themedicalrecordsreflect that theflashpointfor Savat’smental

healthslidewashis lossofprivatedisabilitybenefits.Unfortunately,bythatpoint,Savatwasno

longerinsuredfor Title II disabilityinsurancebenefitsundertheAct.

III. StepFive

With theassistanceof aVE, theAU concludedatStepFourof thesequentialevaluation

processthat Savatwasunableto returnto his pastrelevantwork. (Tr. 3S,37). Accordingly,he

proceededto StepFive. At this step,theAU determinedthat plaintiffwasanindividual closely

approachingadvancedage,with ahigh schooleducation,andno transferableskills. (Tr. 3S,37).

RelyinguponVE testimony,theAU foundthat Savatwascapableofmakingan adjustmentto

performotherjobs that existin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomy.(Tr. 36~37).16

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s finding thathe hadahigh schooleducationis

unsupportedby therecordbecausetestingconfirmedthat he readat an eighthgradelevel and

performedmathskills at a sixthgradelevel. (See,Tr. 24i). In response,theCommissioner

seemsto suggestthat thefact that a claimantobtainedahigh schooldiplomais dispositive.

However,theregulationsprovidethat the“numericalgradelevel that you completedin school

maynotrepresentyour actualeducationalabilities. Thesemaybehigheror lower.” 20 C.F.R. §

404.i564(b). If thereis no contradictoryevidence,thentheCommissionerwill usethe

claimant’snumericalgradelevel to determineeducationalabilities. Id.

16 TheVE identifiedgeneralclerkandadministrativeclerk asrepresentativejobs that

plaintiff couldperform. (Tr. 36, i 8, 274-27S).
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Here,thereis contradictoryevidence.Moreover,if theAU overstatedplaintiff’s

educationalabilities,thenthis arguablytaintedhis hypotheticalto theVE.17 Nonetheless,any

errorwasharmlessbecausethetestimonysolicitedfrom aVE at aprior hearingwaspremised

uponahypotheticalcomprisedofvocationalfactorsconsistentwith Savat’scircumstances,

including theability to readatan eighthgradelevel andmarginalmathskills atthefourth grade

level. (Tr. ii9-i20).18 Despitethesevocationalfactorsandvarioushypotheticalswhich

incorporatedphysicalandmentallimitationsmorerestrictivethanthoseultimatelyadoptedby

the instantAU, theVE identifiedjobs thatexist in significantnumbersin thenationaleconomy

thatthehypotheticalclaimantcouldperform. (Tr. ii9-i32).19

IV. Conclusion

TheAU wastaskedwith determiningSavat’s residualfunctionalcapacityfor theperiod

prior to Januaryi, 200i. In so doing,heconsideredthescantmedicalrecordfrom therelevant

period,andotherevidence.Theevidencewasnotuniform, andit couldhavesupporteda

differentoutcome. However,theAU ultimatelygroundedhis decisionuponexaminationsor

evaluationsthatweremostconnectedtemporallyto therelevantperiod. Suchconflicts in the

17 In fact, thereis no indicationthatAU Bundy’s hypotheticalto theVE includedany

vocationalconsiderationsat all. (See,Tr. 76-84).

18 Thehypotheticalcontemplateda claimantevenolder thanSavat’sageduring the

relevantperiod. (Tr. 119).

19 Tworepresentativejobs identifiedby theVE attheunskilled,light exertionallevel

includedcashierII andticket seller. (Tr. i2i). Thereareapproximately3,iOO jobs for eachtitle
in Louisiana. Id. Thesejobsconstituteasignificantnumberofjobs in the“nationaleconomy.”
42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A);Johnsonv. Chater, i08 F.3d i78, i8i (8th Cir. i997) (200jobs at state
level andi 0,000nationally,constitutea significantnumber).
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evidence,includingconflictingmedicalopinions,arefor theCommissionerto resolve. Seldersv.

Sullivan,9i4 F.2d6i4, 6i7 (Sth Cir. i990) (citationomitted); Grant v. Richardson,44SF.2d6S6

(Sth Cir. i 97i) (citationomitted). This courtmaynot “reweightheevidencein therecord,try the

issuesde novo, or substituteits judgmentfor theCommissioner’s,evenif theevidenceweighs

againsttheCommissioner’sdecision.”Newtonv. Apfel, 209 F.3d448,4S2(Sth Cir. 2000)

(citationsandinternalquotationmarksomitted). Thatis not to saythattheAU’s decisionis

blemish-free,butproceduralperfectionin theadministrativeprocessis not required,andany

errorsdo notundermineconfidencein thedecision.

Forthe foregoingreasons,theundersignedfinds that theCommissioner’sdecisionis

supportedby substantialevidenceandremainsfreeof legal error. Accordingly,

TheCommissioner’sdecisionis AFFIRMED, andthematterDISMISSED with

prejudice.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDat Monroe,Louisiana,this ~th dayof March,2009.

RENL HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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